
ORDERS 'DOPE' SALE STOPPED

Des Moines Chief of Police Starts
Ball Rolling.

RECEIVES PATHETIC REQUEST

Ilttkbnnd Whoie Wife in Addicted to
ITnbtt Wants Procedure Delayed

Vntll Mortgage on Home
In "Wiped Oat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DCS MOINES. In.. Oct. eclal

Telegram.) Chief of Police Jenny re-

ceived a remarkable request today In
connection frith an order he lias Just Is-u-

for the police to be vigilant In stop-
ping: the sale of cocaine or morphine or
other habit forming drugs." The letter
came from a man who wanted the cam-
paign stopped.

"In the name of God, my friend, don't
make an attack on the sale of morphine,"
the letter begins." My Trite, dearer to
me than lite Itself, uses It. We cannot
take her away and get her cured until
the mortgage on our little home Is paid
off." Despite this the order to stop the
tale was given.

Xaclc DlBRilaaal Pnpera.
No reply has been received at the con-

vention of the Evangelical Lutheran
synod from Itev. Mr. Albrecht of Coun-
cil Bluffs, who It Is alleged has violated
the rules of the synod In falling to file
his dismissal papers from another synod.
Dfo official action on the caso has been
ttken by the convention.

Connrll of Chnrches.
Governor T. W. Clarke has accepted the

Invitation of the committee to deliver
the address of welcome to the Federal
Council of Churches at a state meeting
to be held In Des Moines November 13
In connection with the work of the Na-
tional Reform association. This Is to be
a meeting similar to tho one held last
year In Portland. Ore., by the Christian
churches. On the program will be Ng
Poon ' chew of Canton, China, a noted
Chinese reformer and church worker, also
Judge Cleland of Chicago and James 8.
Martin of Pittsburgh, secretary of the
Reform association.

JVo Truth In Story.
It turned out as expected In the matter

Of the complaint by a Postvllle under-
taker as to tho cause of death of an In-

sane man attho Independence hospital.

Give Your Bowels the
"Every-Diy- " Habit

Dodge's Little Iaxa Caps Are tho
Host Tiling Yet a Marvelous

Medical Discovery That Stops
Constipation Once for Alf.

Band for X9XT Trial rackage Today.
Dodge's Ilttlo Laxa Caps are new

.different from anything you've ever tried
the safest, surest,, most reliable little

bowel-move- rs known, Tboy soon get your
bowels so regular that they act without
medicine or help of any kind. Sour stom-

ach, sick headache, biliousness and many
ather troubles all start In constipation,
which Dodge's LUUo Laxa Caps promptly
'cure. Th,T are purely vegetable and free
from mercury. Get a bor from your
drugglst-prl- co Oc. It your dealer won't

.supply you, wo will, by mall, on receipt
tot price. CUt-Tou- t this ad-e- nd to us
d.wlth name and address, and 'we will send
you a free trial package. Walter Luther
podge & Co., 1223 So. Wabash Ave,,
Chicago.

For sale and recommended by the fol-

lowing drug stores In Omaha: Beaton
drug Co., Bell Drue Co., Merrltts Pharm-vc- y,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

ECZEMA ON FACE

ITCHED SO SHE

GOULD NOT SLEEP

Suffering Almost Intolerable and Did
Not Go Out Without a Veil. First

Us0 of Reslnol Brought Relief.
Chicago. UL, June 20. 1313. "I" had a

severe caso of eczema on my face. It
looked like little red pimples and got so
bad that J did not go out without wear;
ln$ a veil. I could scarcely sleep At night,
the Itching and burning were almost In-

tolerable I had been suffering from this
for several weeks and had tried several
salves but with practically no results. I
lid not know what I should try next.
After one application of Reslnol Soap and
Reslnol Ointment I was able to have a
good- - night's sleep. I used Reslnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment for only about two
months and I was completely cured.

"My brother was troubled with pimples
on his face and Reslnol cured him also,"
(Signed) Miss Q. Bwald, 3518 Castello Ave.

iRestno! Ointment and Reslnol Soap stop
Itching Instantly and speedily heal skin
humors, dandruff, sores, burns and piles.
Sold by every druggist. For free trial,
write to Dept 19-- Reslnol, Baltimore,
Md.

QUICKLY STOPS THE

WORST BACKACHE

Croxone Makes Kidney Troubles,
lilzaaer orders, Khea rustic

Pains Vanish
If you suffer with badeaching kidney

trouble, hare disagreeable bladder aad
urinary disorders, or are tortured with
rheumatism, stiff Joints, and Its heart-wrenchi-

pains, you will be surprised
how quickly and surely Croxone will re-
lieve all such troubles.

"

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, neutralises
dissolves and makes the kidneys sift out
and filter away the uric add and poisons
from ths blood, and leaves the kidney
and urinary organs clean, strong, healthy
and well.

It matters not bow long you hav suf-
fered, how old you are, or what you
have used. It Is praeUoaUy Impossible
to Uks Croxone without results. It
starts to work the minute you take it
and Is guaranteed te relieve you the first
time you use it, or coot you nothing.

If you suffer with pains In your back
and side, or have any signs of kidney,
bladder trouble, or rheumatism, such as
puffy swellings under the eyes or In the
feet and ankles. If you are nervous,
tired and run down, or bothered with
urinary disorders, Croxone really will
relieve your misery and do It quickly.
An original package costs but a trifle,
and an druggists are authorized to re-
turn the purchase price It It falls In a
stosjts eat.

I The man was reter Nlesteen and ho was
burled at Castalla. But the Postvllle un
dertaker, after the burial, started the
story the man's neck had been broken,
which was brought to tho attention of
tho State Board of Control, and the three
members went to Allamakee county last
week and had the body exhumed and an
examination made. It disclosed there was
nothing to the story. Tho relatives of the
man are well satisfied with tho result
of tho examination, and a chance for a
big sensation went glimmering.

State Salaries Too Small.
Legislative disposition to pars state

salaries below the limit came In for a
share of denunciation at the meeting of
the State Library association when F.
F. Dawley declared that Miss Alice Ty-
ler resigned as secretary of the state
commission and went to Ohio because
the committee on retrenchment and re-
form of the legislature refused to add
1200 a year to her salary. The place
pays $1,600 a year. Jt was declared the
action taken was "because one senator,
Insisting upon petty economy and Im-
bued with Ideas against ths
employment of women In public office."
was allowed to have his way. The same
situation, however, Is declared to exist
as to every one of a dozen or more
places, and state officials have been hav-
ing a hard time getting or keeping com-
petent help for the transaction of state
business.

Mine President In Town.
John P. White, president of the United

Mine Workers of America, has rented a
residence on Twenty-secon- d street, E-- s
Moines, and will soon remove hers to
make Des Motnes his permanent home.
He has been the last summer in Colo-
rado a great deal of his Urns In con-
nection with the labor troubles In the
Colorado coal mines, and he travels a
great deal for the organization. While
ths headquarters tor the order for the
United States and Canadian provinces is
In Indianapolis, yet Mr. White prefers
to remain a resident of Iowa, where he
was for several years head of the or
ganization for Iowa and Missouri before
becoming the president of the entire
order.

Sunday Baao Bait Appealed.
Attorneys from Cedar Rapids have ap

pealed the case from Linn county court
Involving the effort to remove the mayor
and chief of police of Cedar Rapids for
alleged failure to enforce the laws In
that they permitted Sunday base ball In
the city. The district court held they
were not willfully negligent, for they had
received an opinion from the city legal
department upholding them In a policy
of noninterference. The attorneys seek-
ing removal Insist the opinion was by an
assistant city attorney, who was himself
a patron of Sunday base ball and preju-
diced.

Rate Cases Not Yet Decided.
Judge Henderson of the commerce coun-

sel returned today to Chicago for further
work In connection with the Iowa rate
cases. At the hearing last week before
Judge Prouty of ths Interstate Commerce
commission It was developed the commis-
sion does not expect to order the schedule
of rates from Iowa to western Nebraska
and western Kansas until the order la
made also in what Is known as the In-

terior Iowa cases Involving rates from
the far east to these Iowa points. It
was found the railroads object to the or-

ders as to these proposed rates from Iowa
to the west. They claim that while there
Is a slight Increase of rates Into eastern
Nebraska the longer distance rates aro
lowered.

HlghWay Commission.
The Stato Highway commission has

Issued a statement denying the charge
In Shelby county that the new road has
Increased the bridge overdraft and claims
against the county which havs been
made the basts for agitation to call a
special legislature to repeal the new road
law.

Figures are given to show that the
bridge overdraft will be less the first of
next year than on last January 1, and It
Is pointed out that the elements and not
tho road law were responsible for most
of tho claims against the county.

Choked on lovra Chicken.
While eating dinner at the home of

O. O. Roe on Pennsylvania avenue yester
day, the Rev, Dr. L. P. Ludden of Lln-pol- n,

Neb., almost chocked to death on a
chicken bone. A physician was called
and the bone was removed after sticking
In the windpipe for several hours.

100 Girls Looked
Up in "Firetrap"

By State of Kansas
TOPKKA, Kan., Oct. 21. More than 100

girls each night are locked In rooms be-

hind padlocked doors and heavy wire
screens at the Girls' Industrial school at
Belolt, with no chance for escape In
the event of fire. Is the text of a report
made to Governor Hodges today by Dep
uty State Marshal C. N. Miller.

The report recites that the windows
In the rooms are four feet from the floor,
that Individual keys are required for
each of the mors than 100 rooms, that
there are no tlra escapes on the four-stor- y

building In which the girls are
caged and that the building is a veritable
fire trap, with a wooden stairway as tho
only possible means of escape.

Following the filing of the report Gov-
ernor Hodges ordered the placing of eleo-tri- o

locks on the doors. This will enable
the superintendent to unlock all rooms
by use of one switch.

WIFE SAID SHE WISHED
ADMIRAL DEAD, SAYS WITNESS

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Oct. a.-R- ear Ad-
miral Joseph G. Eaton died from poison,
at least one dose of which was admin-
istered within six or eight hours of his
death, during which time, the testimony
showed, fie was unconscous.

This, the statement of medical experts,
was the principal evidence Introduced by
the government In Its efforts to support
its charge that the admiral cam a to his
death at the hands of his widow, Mrs.
Jennie May Eaton, now on trial for her
life.

That Mrs. Eaton had many times said
that she wished her husband was dead,
was the statement on the witness stand
today by Henry M. Cates of Rockland,
who knew the family In 1910.

Mrs. Eaton still maintained, to a large
extent, the .

composure whlcb she has
manifested during the proceedings. Oc-
casionally during ths medical testimony
she bit her Dps and again broke out
In laughter at the testimony of ac-
quaintances.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female
weaknesses, lame back and kidney
troublo than Electric Bitters. Only tOc
For sals by your druggist.
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officials hear grieyances

West Leavenworth Improvers Kick
to Howell.

WATER COMMISSIONER TALKS

Spouts Forth Several Loag Technical
Phrases Which So r

Hearers They Forget
Their Troubles.

Tho West Leavenworth Improvement
club held a very animated meeting In a
deserted and extremely chilly restaurant
room at Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets last night, during which two of
Omaha's hard-worki- and much-abuse- d

commissioners, Kugel and McGovern, and
R. Beecher Howell, big boss of the Water
board, exchanged light repartee and much
Missouri love-tal- k wtth the members 01

the club. Some of the members thought
they had a grievance or two until Mc-

Govern and Kugel Joked them out of the
notion and Howell had turned loose wtth
soma technical talk and explanations that
so bewildered them that they couldn't
think what they wanted to klok about.

Kugel gave an interesting talk that was
decidedly Informal, In which he recited
his troubles and trials as nurse-gi- rl for
some 600 miles of Omaha's streets. It Is
a big Job, according to Kugel. and he sal(
he couldn't afford to feed 'em champagne
on a beer appropriation. Ths members
of. the club sympathized heartily with Mr.
Kugel and assured him, that the West
Leavenworth people would not annoy him
by asking for any of his money of they
could help It.

In explaining his trials Kugel spoke
with much emphasis about ths disagree-
able "raking over the coals" he received
from disgruntled cltlxens of this fair city
when all the time the aforesaid dis-
gruntled citizens were yelping about the
short-comin- gs of McGovern's department.
Mr. Kugel wished to Impress upon ths
members that. If they wanted to protest
about Mr. McGovern's work, to please do
so at McGovern's office and not at his
office, as so many have been wont to do.

McGorern Retaliates.
McOovern Immediately got possession ot

the floor and returned his colleague's
compliment with several additional en-

cores. Then the members of the club
Joined the discussion and a hot old time
was enjoyed until R. Beecher Howell put
In a belated appearance a few nil nut 04

after & o'clock. Howell put a damper on
the festivities by entering Into a very
formal and dignified discussion about why
the Water board didn't do a lot ot things
most people think It should do. When
one member of the club related that at a
recent fire the stream that emerged from
the fire hose barely had enough pressure
to throw the water ten feet, Mr. Howell
fussed a bit and cut loose with some very
late stuff about the reservoir being high
and the location ot tho tire being high
and between the two, and the additional
tact that the fire hose oftored a frictions!
reslstence, it couldn't be expected that
the water could go very far.

When another member asked the
method ot procedure to secure water at
Forty-secon- d and Pierce, where at pres-
ent there aro no city improvements what-
soever, Howell Invited the member to visit
htm at his office, where they could have
a nice private little chat But another
member came to tho commissioner's as-

sistance and Informed him that the street
was as yet ungraded and of course Mr.
Howell never Installs water main where
the streets 'aro not graded.

Confesses Part in
Robbing Rich Reoluse
HARPER, Kan., Oct. M.-- EI1 Glrard, a

farm hand, 21 year old, "confessed today,
according to Donald Mulr, county attor-
ney, that his brother, Peter Glrard.
Frank J. Marrlon and himself murdered
Charles Johnston, a wealthy recluse, In
1900 for the purpose of robbery. They
secured no money, according to Glrard;
who had previously served a term in the
Kansas reformatory for robbing Johnston
of $1,600.

The Glrards are under arrest here and
an officer today went to McCombs, III.,
to get Marrlon, who Is detained there.

During a search of the Johnston house
after the crime officers found $3,000

buried In Jugs, cans and bottles. The
murderers had overlooked it.

List of Dead in
Wreck Seventeen

MOBILE, Ala., Oct, SO. Unless others
of the ninety soldiers In local hospitals
die ot injuries suffered In the wreck of
the Mobile & Ohio troop.train near State
Line, Miss., Sunday afternoon, the list
of dead will stand at seventeen, accord
ing to the railroad undertaker's report
tonight. Officials of the railroad com-
pany say that there are no other bodies
In the wreckage. Physicians do not be-

lieve there will be more than one death
among the Injured. The most seriously
hurt is Private Ostrander ot the Ons
Hundred and Seventieth company.

Joins Washington Y. M. C. A.
WASHINGTON, Oct. . President Wll-so- n

Joined today the local branch of the
Young Men's Christian association, be-
coming a regular member. Many other
presidents have been members of the or-
ganization during their Washington resi-
dence.

Mother! If Child's
Tongue Is Coated

If Cross, feverish, constipated, bill
oss, stomach sow, irlve "Cali-

fornia Srrap of Figs."
A laxative today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Children simply will not take
the tints from play to empty their bowels,
which become clogged up with waste,
liver gets sluggish; stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother I It coated,
or your child Is listless, cross, feverish,
breath bad, restless, doesn't eat heartily,
full of cold or has sore throat or any
other children's ailment, give a teaspoon-fu- l

ot "California Syrup of Figs," then
don't worry, because It Is perfectly
harmless, and In a few hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the bowels,
and you havs a wall, playful child again.
A thorough 'Inside cleansing" Is oftlmes
all that Is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in 'any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup ot Figs.' which has full
directions for babies, children ot all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on ths
bottle. Look carefully and tee that It is
made by ths "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Don't bs fooled

: Call for Harley
Fraud in 0.

"Call for Moorhead! Call
for Moorhead I"

Up and down tho corridors ot ths
Omaha High school a figurative call has
gone forth for a figurative Harlry Moor-
head; for a political panacea: a Bertlllon
system of registration, or anything In
fact that will frustrate a band of youth-
ful political gangsters, which. It has Just
been discovered, has been controlling
high school elections by chicanery, fraud,
coercion and other true gang methods.

True, there have been no election
Judges or anti-gan- g voters beaten up at
the polls, nor has evidence of "repeating"
been found, but a ruling made yesterday
by Principal Kate A. Mcllugh concern-
ing the election ot class officers brings
to light the startling fact that In the
Omaha High school lrt years past, embryo
"Hlnky Dinks," "Bath House "Johns,"
"Murphy's," et al., have been pulling the
political wool over the eyes ot "the plain
peepul." or as Miss Mcllugh says, "the
other puplla"

It is stated that during the Junior class
elections In the past, the "gang" has
"run In" hoardes of polttlcs.wlse seniors

CONFERENCE JNDS SESSION

Rev. Mr. Jones Speaks About Social
Side of the Ohuroh.

MANY PEOPLE, ARE MORALISTS

B. ! Ilnnford Elected Register nhd
Treasnrer of thr Conference

for Three Years to
Come.

Ths fifty-seven- th annual Nebraska Con
gregational conference came to a close
at the St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church last evening with an address by
Bev. J. T. Jones of Council Dluflu, who
spoke on the "Enlarged Opportunities for
the Church In Social Leadership." Of-

ficers for the ensuing year were elected
earlier In tho day.

Mr. Jones spoke at considerable length
and put emphasis on the lagging spirit
of present-da- y church members. He said
that too many people were moralists and
wont to church on Sunday and never
thought ot It as anything but a place
to worship. "And that tendency must
be modified," continued Rev. Mr. Jones.
"Wo must urge the people to take a
greater Interest In the Boctal side of tho
church. It Is the duty of the pastor to
Interest himself In his parish and If tha
pastor does his share and the members
of the church with him I
am sure ws will have a much stronger
church In this country and when we havo
a stronger church we will have a stronger
country."

Officers Are Elected.
Yesterday afternoon 8. J. Hantord was

elected register and treasurer-- of he
conference for a term ot three years.
Rev. John Croker of Clay Center, Rev.
Frederick W. Leavitt ot Omaha and Rev.
J. N. Bennett of Crete wre reaffirmed
as the committee of three who would
represent the state conference at the
National Council of Congregatlouallsts at
iKansaa City this month.

Ths board of directors, who will direct
the affairs of the conference next year,
were 'appointed also. Rev, Edwin Booth
of Norfolk, Rev, C. II. Rogers of Lin-
coln and O. M. Need ham of Albion were
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S. Elections?
and sophomores and thereby demoralized
the honest hopes and ambitions of tho
"plain peepul."

Whether these "ringers" were bribed
with slate pencils, chewing gum or briar
pipes cannot be learned, but It Is certain
that In some cases morn votes were csst
at tho elections than could possibly have
been polled had the entire Junior class
even twice all around, which would
have been too rnw for even tho "plait
peepul."

Miss McIIugh's action Is taken In con.
sequence ot certnln Juniors who suffered
from gang methods, It Is snld. She will
not admit that there has been nny fraud,
but as a precautionary device, has estab-
lished the system of registering every
member of each class for all elections.
Each classman will have his grade
marked upon his credentials, which ho
must present at the polls with his vote,
alien samee naturalization papers.

It Is also said that a student sleuth
system will be established to make sure
that there Is no trafficking In votes or
that the election Judges are not compro-
mised.

three new members of the board of di-

rectors elected.
Rev. 13. F. Wright of Friend, Bev. G.

R. McKleth of Exeter and B. A. Warren
of Harvard were elected to represent the
state In the board of
directors of the Antl-Satoo- n league of
Nebraska.

Banners were awarded to the Sunday
schools which secured a gain of over 75

per cent In tho attendance of their
Grand Island won ths big

silver cup for the best attendance and
Dunning won tho big banner for the
biggest Incrcaso In attendance. Peru,
Hastings, Fairfield, Franklin and Far-na- m

won pennants for Increase In at-

tendance.
Rev. P. S. Polsom of Lincoln whs ap-

pointed a delegate to Columbus, O., In
November to tho big convention of tem-
perance workers. State
Carson" of the Anti-Saloo- n league, who
spoke at the conference, said that fully

temperance workers would be In
session at the meeting, Including Anil
Saloon workers, Women's Christian Tem

perance Union members and members ot
the prohibition party The object ot the
convention la to draft plans for a cam-
paign for nation-wid- e prohibition.

Among ths delegates to ths convention
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who made short talks were B. J. ltalner,
who spok.e on the Vnlvcrslty commis-
sion; Rev. J. B. Stocking, who spoke on
the Anti-Saloo- n leaguo; Rev. Wljllam
Richards and Rev. W. A. Tyler, both of
whom gave short talks on Sunday schools
out In the state. Rev. J. R Board ot
Omaha conducted the devotional hour.
Rev. 8. H. Buetl. Rev. W. D. King, Rev.
It. 8. Lindsay, Rev. S. I. Hanford. Rev.
C. II. Rogers., Rev. F. T. Rouio and nev.
J. A. Jenkins submitted committee

Members of Ad Club
Hold Discussion

Letter Writing Art
How to write ths best of business let-

ters was tho subject discussed for some
hours last night by thirty members of
the Ad club at their dinner at tho Rome
hotel. Letter writing Is one ot the vital
subjects with advertising men as well as
with most business men, snd ths Ad
club Is desirous that Us members should
know the best and most approved meth-
ods extant.

Matters concerning the heading and
closing In addressing strangers were con-
sidered, and especial attention was gtven
to tho prominence to bo given to the full
name, and street address of the writer
on the theory that many large business
houses will not waste postage to risk a
reply to a latter It tho street number
Is not clear, as they think the chances
of Its reaching ono In ths city ars small.

GATHER FOR HOUSE WARDING
AT L C. RUSMISIL'S HOME

The faculty of tho Commercial High
school, Including the wives ot the mar-
ried traohers, spent a moat enjoyable
evening at the home of Principal L, C
nusmlsel on Friday, October 17, This
gathoring was sort of a house warming
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'A penny saved is a penny
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in a Ford
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car. Ask your
what he thinks of his Ford

why.
Fire hundred dollars Is new price ot

runabout: the touring car la fir
fifty; town car seven fifty all f. o. b.
Detroit, with equipment. Get cat-
alog; from Ford Motor Co
1916 Harney Omaha.
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COMMERCIAL, TRUCKS "

26th and Farnaa gtmtf

M Auto

0.

BI-T-
L. P.

gave

best luck

Key

of W

be of
threo

thoy
bo

of
of

of

SeU ggc

the
tho

the

and
St,

R.

all
use

detail infor--
tires or aocMh

'

Fred 0. HilL
2102-- 4 Fsumam Stmt,

-

--
,

:

Auto Co.,
2101 Farnam Street,

26th and Farnam Street,

Company, '
J. A. Treeland. 1113 Faraam gtmt

CARS '

O Automobile j

Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20--
22 4th St Council Bluff,

STANDARD

W. McDonald. .

wOOD- S-
Drommond Motor

follows

tea,,

Ford

Company.

K
EDERA- L-

F IRESTONE

Tfie

generations,
throughout

improvement

tr

earned."
wisely

CARS

Company,

C Company,

WAGONS

ELECTRIC
Company,

DELIVERY

TIRES

F

Mads en,
Broadway, Council Bluffs, law,

Auto Supply Co.,
2020 Farnam Stm.

Tire'& Bubber Co.,
2220 Farnam Street,

TIRE REPAIR CO.
OMAHA Henry Nygaard,

2201 Faraam Stmt,
ACCESSORIES

STORZ AUTO SUPPLY CO.
ABTHUR Automobile Supplies, 1

2020 FanHwn Stmt,


